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WAIMEA 10 HE

EASTER PROGRAM

There will be an unusually ela-

borate observance of Easter Sun-

day by Catholics in Waimea, the
affair including church services and
a "celebration" on the grounds.

High Mass will be sung by Rev.
Father Celestiu, at 10 a. m., Ho-

nolulu time, and in the afternoon
the Father will give the benedic-
tion with the blessed sacrament.

The sinking of the choir will be
accompanied by a special siring
orchestra under the direction of

P. E. Perriera. Kalaheo brass band,
under direction of J. C. Jerves.
will be in attendance and will give
a concert on the grounds. Ice cream
and refreshments will be sold, the
net proceeds of which will go to
the church funds .

One of the features of the day
will be singing together of the
choir bodies of Waimea and Koloa

A general invitation to the pub
lie to attend is extended by the
committees. The committees are
as follows: Finance M.- Frietas,
M. J. Periera and J. Abrcu. Music

Mrs. H. Schimmelfonuig, Miss
H. Schimmelfennig, Miss A Perie
ra and Messrs. Hamaku, Pereira,
Aukai, J. Periera and J. C. Jer- -

vis P. L,. Pereira director, de-
corations Mrs. Schimmelfennig,
Mrs. Ah Tim, Mrs. lug Fook,
Mrs. Hunt, Jr., Mrs. Aka, Mrs.
Oneha and Mrs. Otto Lihau.
Luncheon-rM- rs. M. J. Perreira,
Mrs. J. M. Silva, Mrs. P. E. Per
iera and Mrs. J, I. Silva. Refresh
ments Miss Virginia Silva, Mrs,
T. Freitas, Misses R. Gomes, M
Gomes, L. Periera, F. Periera and
'A. Teriera.

THE KAWAIHAUS

ELECT OFFICERS

The Kawaihau Athlectic Club,
at a meeting held in the Kapaa
court house, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: J
Mahiai Kaneakua, president; Joe
Rodrigues, vice president; J. Von
Ekekela, secretary; C. B. Gray,
treasurer. Manager baseball team
H. T. Sheldon; A. C. Wilcox, cap

tain. Committee on ways and
means: C. B. Gray, A. C. Wil
cox and S. W. Mehuela.

The latter committee will look
after the important matter of rais
ing funds for the expenses of the
team. It plans to give a dance in
the near future for the purpose of

raising money, notice of which
will be given in The Garden Is
land.

The Kawaihau Club is in fine
shape, in eyery way, and a very
strong team will be put into the
league this year, altough it will
hp composed of several new "first
team" players.

ALL READY FOR

MEN'S DOUBLES

Men's doubles' in the Lihue
tennis tournament, are supposed
to be now on, but as a matter of
fact, no games have been played
on account of the bad weather.

The entries are: P. L. Rice
aud S. E. Haunestad; W. H. Gro
te and Harrison Rice; K. C Hop
per and A. R. Robertson; C. S

Dole and H. Vincent.
Each team twill play each other

team, aud the one scoring t h

most points will be the winner
After this series the nlavers wi
be classified and will play for class
positions.

SSULI
ON MR ALEXANDER

F. A. Alexander, manger of Mc- -

Bryde Sugar Company, was the
ctim of a brutal assault at the

hands of a homesteader named
Manuel Andrade, at Kalaheo, last
Wednesday, and is still suffering
from badlv bruised arms.

.
It appears that Mr. Alexander

had gone over to inspect a ditch
which belonged to the plantation
but ran through the premises of
the homesteader. While talking
over the matter, Andrade suddenly
turned upon Mr. Alexander with a
piece of wood which he used as a

club. The blows were aimed at the
manager's head but fell upon his
arms, wnicli .Mr. Alexander nad
raised to save himself from more
serious injuries.

Bystanders rushed.in and rescu
ed the manager from his peril.

Andrade gave himself up to the
police and was later released on
bail.

At Koloa on Monday he was
charged with assault with a danger-

ous weapon and was committed
for trial bv jury in the Circuit
Court. Bail was fixed at $300 cash,
which he furnished.

The whole community around
McBryde and Koloa was stirred
over the outrage, the other Portu-
guese homesteaders themselves be-

ing foremost in condemning the as
sault and the assailant. Mr. Alex
ander, who is notoriously even
tempered and mild mannered,
made no attempt .to strike back at
his assailant, but'merely threw up
his arms to shield his head from
the blows-al- l of which deeply im
pressed everyone knowing of the
flair.
Relations between the home

steaders around Kalaheo and Mc
Bryde plantation have alwavs been
the most cordial, which makes this
incident all the more unfortunate
and deplorable.

M ME TOF

MC EIS 01
At the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the McBryde Sugar
Company, held in Honolulu last
week, a vote of confidence in Alex
ander & Baldwin was passed by
115,433 shares of stock. E. I
Spalding, of the Bank .of Honolu
hi, introduced the resolution which
called out the endorsement.

President J. P. Cooke submitted
a. supplementary report in which
he showed that the actual cost o
production of sugar at McBryde
was $43.08 per ton, after omitting
McUryue s heavy water expenses
and extraordinary interest obliga
tions. It was stated that the 1914
crop would likely go above the es
timatc of 15,120 tons, and might
reach 16,000 tons.

D. P R. Isenberg, who had
made a careful inspection of the
estate, reported that the cane was
looking fine, and that the physical
condition of the plantation was ex
cellent

No changes were made in th
directorate.

Alter hearing these reports, ex
pressions of confidence in the con
duct of the plantation by Manager
Alexander were generally express
ed. His showing of a sugar cost
only $43.08 against Makaveli'
cost of S42.C4 was regarded as -e

markably good.

Judge L. A. Dickey, who is fill-

ing Judge Cooper's place at Hono-

lulu, came up on the Hall Friday
morning and returned Again to
Honolulu by the Kiuau,

BUSINESS MEETING OF

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The regular monthly meeting
of the Board ot Supervisors was
held at the office of tho Board in
Lihue ot Wednesday, April 1st,
beginning at 10:00 a. m. Present:
. . . .... .IT T T T T ' 1 .1 1... !

ivir. n. u. wisu.iru, i;iuiu iiiuu,
Mr. Francis Gay, Mr. W. D. Mc

Bryde, Mr. J. Von Ekekela, Mr.
A. Monefoglio.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

The Board examined the several
bills presented to it and appioved
them to be paid out of the follow-
ing appropriations and as follows:
Salary County Road Supervisor

$ 225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 165.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Lihue ' 150.00
Kawaihau 135.00
Hanalei 135.00

965.00
Coroners Inquest 30.00
County Jail 514.55
District Courts etc:

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Lihue . 1.95
Hanalei 5.00

56.95
Expenses Of Witnesses": 50.00
Hospitals,:

Eleele 50.00
&

Kolor' 50.00'
Lihue 125.00
Waimea 100.00

325.00
Incidentals:

Attorney 7.25
Auditor 62 55
Clerk 42.55
Sheriff 92.45

PUBLMEHLCALLED

Of!

A public, mass meeting has been
called for next Thursday evening,
in Lihue, for the purpose of dis
cussing and acting upon the ques
tion of a high school. It is true
that the Chamber of Commerce
has acted upon the matter of the
site, and that site is available, in
so far as the government is con
cerned; but it is desired that the;
opinion of the public on this and
other phases of the subject be
forthcoming at this time.

Commissioner Brandt, of the
Department of Education, h a s
issued the following call for the
meeting:

Pudlic Meeting T o Discuss
High School,

Before attending the coming
meeting of the Commissioners of
Public Instruction I wish to call
a public meeting of the citizens
of Kauai for the purpose of getting
a free and full expression as to the
advisability o f starting a high
school and ascertaining the will
of the people in the matter.

There are many reasons for and
against, and all are asked to con-

sider the question beforekand find
be prepared to express their views.

Among the problems to be con-

sidered are the following:

Is the old Court House lot a
suitable location? Can the Couuty
afford the aecussary expense for

i

am

Supervisors 25.25
Road Supervisor 109.00

339.05
Office Rent 60.00
Schools:

Janitor Services, etc. 5.40
Repairs & main., etc. 133.78

139.18
Support aud Maintenance o f

Prisoners 177.65
Water Works:

Waimea 51.40
Kalaheo 709.13
Koloa 5.00

765.53
ROAD WORK:.
Waimea:

Oiling Roads (R. T. S. D.)
135.40

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
703.58

838.98
Koloa

Oiling Roads (R T. S. D.)
53.55

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
350.49

404.04
Lihue:

Oiling Roads (R. T. S.'D.)
17.86

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
721. 95

739.81
4'"Kawaihau:

.

Road Tax Spec. Deposits
799.35

Hanalei: ,

Macadamizing P.. to Waikoko
192.71

Road Tax Spec, Deposits!
732.73

925.24

Total 7.355.33
Continued on page 6

GH SCHOOL MATTERS

buildings and equipment in addi
tion to the appropriation of $3,000.
00 made by the Legislature?

Can we get the needed pupils
for a high school? Shall the gram
mar grades re tauglil and, it so,
how far down? How can pupils at
a distance attend' the school? Is
mere am place wiiere tlicy can
ive? Shall the County build dormi

tories and tho.se using them pay
rent? Is it feasiL.c to have daily
truck service to transport children
from a distance? If children from
a distance can not make use of the
school, are outside people willing
to help maintain a high schoo
tor the local use of Lihue? Are the
conditions in the future likely to
be more opportune for starting
high school than now? All the
other islands have high schools
and Kauai helps, by the way of

taxation, to support them; should
Kauai ask its rights and have
high school? Ihese aud many
more questions will arise for con
sideration.

The meeting will be held in the
Sunday school room of the Lihue
Union Church on Thursday, Apri
the 9th. at 7:30 p.m. sharp, at
Lihue.

T. Brandt,
Commissioner of Public Instruc

tioii,

ON
TO KAUAI PEOPLE

W. R. Farrington, president of
the Honolulu Ad Club, writes to
the editor of Tan Garden Island
as follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii,
April 3rd., 1914.

Mr. L. D. Timinons,
Editor, Garden Island.

Lihue, Kauai.
Dear Mr. Tiinnions:

It is impossible lor me to write
a personal letter to the many Kau-
ai people who joined in making
the trip of the Honolulu Ad Club
to your Island, such n complete
success; consequently I am asking
you to give publicity through the
columns of your live newspaper to
my appreciation of the splendid
Kauai spirit which made the suc-
cess of our expedition. I have not
heard a single word of criticism or
regrei from any member of our
body. All twe comments have been
enthusiastic in their praise for the
Island beauties and th cordiality

f the Kauai people. We even
glad that it rained, so that we niw
know Kauai in all kinds of weatu
er.

You have probably noticed our
scheme for putting the Nawiliwili
Breakwater project before each
member of the U. S. Senate and
the House of Representatives. We
do not say that this will turn the
trick, but as you know advertis
ing is the Ad Club's business we
feel certain that it will help some.

With kindest regards to your
self and all the other good people

f Kauai, I remain,
vours sincerelv,

W. R. Farrington
President, Honolulu Ad Club.

Lihue Baseball

Excellent material has come for

ward for the Lihue baseball tqam,
ncluded in which are as lnany as

four pitchers. Final selection of

team men will not be made, how-

ever, until all of the prospective
players have been given a thor- -

ugh try-ou- t. It was planned to
ave a try-o- ut game on Sunday,
ut the inclement weathpr preven

ted. It all goes well this examin-
ation'' practice will take place
next Sunday.

The Happier Yiev

The Garden Island in its re
ference to the visit of the Ad Club
devotes considerable space to the
ain. Taking its cue from the

enthusiastic reports of returned
members of the Ad Club, Hono-
lulu has been acquainted only with
the glorious sunshine of the trip

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Monument To Mr. Gandall

The Honolulu papers report
that a novel design for a memorial
to the dead is shown in the monu
ment works of J. C. Axtell. 1048
Alakea street. It shows a settee in
white marble artistically sculptured
to represent a rustic bench. The
piece was executed on an order
from the widow of the late Senator
John Gandall of Kauai and in
few weeks mil be shipped to tliat
island to be placed over the grave.
It bears a sentiment which will be
instantly recognized by the friends
of the late senator as appropriate

It is reported from Honolulu
that Governor Pinkham has ap
proved the railroad right-of-wa- y

asked for by the Makee Sugar
Co., over the lands of Kapaa and
Waipouli,

The Lihue store has received a
Urge lot of Baker's pictures of the
Ad Club's tour which nave ueen
placed on exhibition and sale.

A couple of cases of typhoid
fever have appeared in Hauapepe
valley and another suspicious case
exists in a settlement not far from

Lihue. The infection in both ins
tances has been traced to a, Hono
lulu source.

AUTO COLLSI

NEAR PORT ALLEN

One of the worst auto collisions
on Kauai in a great while occurred
on the road leading up from Pott
Allen last Saturday morning, when
the machines of R. L. Hughes, as-

sistant superintendent of the Ka-

uai Railway Company, and Dr. e,

ofJColoa, came togeth-
er, while both were running at a
pretty fast clip.

Both machines were considera-
bly wrecked, the Doctor's auto,
however, probably being the worst
damaged of the two.

Dr. Waterhouse's little girl.' who
was with him in the machine, was
hurled out toward the cane-fiel- d,

but almost miraculously escaped
injury.

At the time of the accident Dr.
Waterhouse was proceeding down
the road toward the landing. Mr.
Hughes was bringing his car out
through the short-cu- t from toward
"the office. On- - amount of the tall
cane,! neither car could be seen
from the other until both we're on
the same road. Tho collision oc-cur- ed

immediately pfter the Hughes
car emerged from the short-cu- t.

Mr. Hughes claims that he was
moving 'to his side of the !road,
from the short-cu- t, when struck;
and that is probably correct, but
at that moment Dr. Waterhouse
alsm drew his car to that side to
escape exactly what he ran into.

HEAVY RAINS FALL

ON HANALEI SIDE

The Hanalei and Anahola sec- -

ions of the island were visited by
steady rains Saturday night and
Sunday, very heavy showers Sfall- -
ng Sunday afternoon. The roads
n the locality were almost put out
f commission, a part of the time,

auto traffic being attended with
ifficulties.
Sunday morning the rain reach

ed Lihue and showers continued
practically all day and well into
die night.

Waimea was also touched quite
considerably during Ithe day, and
n the afternoon showers were ex

perienced in the region around
Koloa and McBryde.

fhis rain came at a good time,
the young cane requiring consider-
able moisture at this season and
was of great value to plantations
all along the line.

Hyades Gets Away

On account of the rough seas,
the freighter Hyades ran out of
Port Allen last Wednesday a little
ahead of the appointed time, leav- -

ind 600 bags of sugar, intended
for her, behind. Her inward car
go consisted of 450 tons general
cargo. She took away the follow
ing: 15,232 bags (982 tons) sugar'
689 cases pineapples and 125 gaso
line drums.

Rogers-Ga- y Wedding

Invitations have arrived on Kau
ai, announcing the wedding of
Miss Jeanie Gay, daughter o f
George S. Gay, formerly manager
of the stock ranch on Niihau.j
to E. Elsworth Rogers, which will
take place at Coronado, California,!
on the 15th. of April. The bride- -

to-b- e is a niece of Francis Gay ant
a cousin oi judge b. Dole, ot
Makaweli and Lihue, respectively a

3
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Mr. Kinney's Platform

The letter of Henry V. Kinney,
the coming new superintendent of

public instruction, to the Governor,
outlining his ideas in regard to
needed improvements in the pub-

lic school system of Hawaii, which
has been published in the Honolu-
lu papers, is summarized as fol-

lows:
Standard pclionl lnil'liin:s, tm'ctinn

nccils at smallest expense possible. Will
efl'ei't jrroat saving.

Ctmeentratiim on essential stmliei" and
elimination of fads. Kesiilts:

les time, less money.
Classification of schools to correspond

with conditions. No pupils retarded.
None rushed.

Kxaminations will furnish moans for
determining value of work done by hotl
pupils and teachers. Will reduce need
for large number of supervisors. Another
saving.

Meet vocational training demand, not
by instruction along superficial show
lines, but 1 y concentrati"s attention
on central institii'.ioiin instead of trying
to extend . ystem to schools in general
by carpenter work and the like. Make
u.e of what we have, improving it to
meet demand as far as these are based
on sound sense, ami avoid wasting of

large special funds. Make training schools
more

Heduce exjicnse of supplies. Substan-
tial saving.

The ideas expressed are most cer-

tainly reasonable. In all probabil-
ity, however, the new superintend
ent will meet with difficulty in
carrying them out. There is so
much fogeyism still left in the Is-

lands that innovations, however
meritorious, are viewed askance;
and a peculiar complexity of con-

ditions seems to face new ideas of
almost every kind.

The proposition of standardiz-
ing public school buildings is not
new, but, on the other hand, is the
rule east of the Rocky Mountains.
Two minutes thought will bring
conclusively to mind several points
at which savings of money would
be possible under this plan.

The elimination of fads from the
public schools is good, depending,
of course, upon just what the new
superintendent may consider to be
fads. Many things might easily be
classed as "fads," which, how-

ever, havean important bearing, on
or lead directly up to, "concentra-
tion on essential studies." But it
must be admitted that a great deal
of time is wasted in the public
schools on the veriest bosh; and
if the new superintendent thinks
he can eliminate this without de
trading from the enthusiasm of
Young America in the merry-go-roun- d

of rudi mental education,
well and good.

Classification of schools so that
no pupils shall be over-rushe- d and

one retarded will be a stupen
dous task in the Islands. If the
superintendent is only partially
successful in this matter, he will
prove the Moses of our fondest
dreams.

The point in regard to vocation
al training seems reasonable, al
though we would like to see the
plans yet in their infancy given
tair trial betoie being relegated to
the scrap heap.

The suggestion that expenses of
supplies be reduced is a good one.
This item of supplies is a consider
able one, and there is r.o longer ;

valid reason why it should come
out of the money of the tax-payer- s.

In the run of a year the ex-

pense per pupil is not large, and
it is nut asking much that it be
borne by parents. At the same
time, the aggregate, as it has loom-

ed up in the past, has been a severe
strain upon the Department of

Education.

Mr. Kinney's "platform" i s

(juite satisfactory We only hope
that he may be able to stay with "should a watt decision of Con- -

and bring about the numerous re-

forms indicated therein.

How It Is Working

Some weeks ago mention was

made in this paper of a tour of

Kauai by a representative of a
cheap-labo- r, cheap-materi- print
shop on the Coast, and it was then
stated that, in order to save a few

cents on printing bills, several
merchants and several others of

this island had bitten at the bait
offered. We have been quietly
awaiting results; and when enough
have shown up we will have some
quite interesting reading for the
public of Kauai .

One of the first houses to hear
from the Coast priutcry happened
to be a concern whose manager is
loyal to Kauai and lives up to his
motto of "Patronize home indus-

try." This manager told the Coast
solicitor, when here, that he did

not need anything, but finally
consented to examine . the quota-

tions left with him by the latter.
No order for printing was given,
nor was it even favorably discuss-
ed.

Bv a late mail the local man re-

ceived notice from the Coast print-sho- p

that his ORDER had arrived
there. This was in itself sailing:
but imagine merchant's amaze-
ment when he fund that the al-

leged orrlei was for TWELVE
TIMES AS MANY BOOKS of a

etitain kind as he usually gets,
and that particular lot was to be
followed by another classed
as a "repeat" order, same size, a

short time later!
It is needless to say that the

local man repudiated both
"orders" by return mail.

Wc are mentioning this case now
merely to start the subject again
where we left off a few weeks ago.
It is not a very interesting story.
But just wait. We have much up
our sleeve.

And sleeve is bulging a little
more with the arrival of each Coast
mail.

Watch this subject as it is un
wound. Some surprises are in
store, and some names will be
given that may be equally surpris
ing.

The Garden Island, believes
in the slogan "patronize home in
dustry." We live up to that prin-

ciple. We want the people of the
Hawaiian islands t o patronize
their own merchants, and not send
abroad for their merchandise. We
want the merchants of Kauai to
do the fair thing by those who be-

lieve in and are fighting for tin?
principle. . ,.

The Garden Island is battling
for Kauai for the progress and
prosperity of her business Interests
and business men. We are in posi-
tion to handle any printing as ad
vantageously and as satisfactorily
as can any other legitimate con
cern operating in a legitimate and
square manner. Then, why should
we not be given the patronage in
printing of All Kauai merchants
and business men?

Kauai's Wharf Needs

The conclusion o f Governor
Pinkham and Superintendent Cald-

well to expend on im-

provements to the wharf at Wai-

mea will be . hailed with general
satisfaction on this island. The
work is no longer in the ''desir-
able" class it is a pressing neces-
sity; and it should be undertaken
with the least possible delay. The
difficulty of landing passengers at
Waimea is a shame; and the busi-

ness community (Kauai and Ho-

nolulu as well) is put to great in-

convenience and loss on account
of the hardship and expense of
landing heavy freight there.

It is gratifying to know that the
Governor and the superintendent
of public works (the latter of the
commission which will have

it to be sincerely hoped that their
present determination to put the
work through may not be delayed
by other
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We fail to agree, however that
repairs to the Nawiliwili wharf

the

the

the

gress in regard to the breakwater
project. Indications now are tlmt
the latter will be hung up indefi-

nitely. In the meanwhile, the Na-- J

wiliwili wharf is in bad condition
land is getting worse constantly. It
requires new piling and new floor-lin-

If it docs not get these, the
day is not far distant when a lot
of machiney and perhaps several
people will be dumped into the
bay; and the wharf be put out of
commission. Even if the break-
water item does go into the

bill at the next session of
Congress (there is now hardly any
hope of it at this session) it will
be two or three years before the
wharf itself will be taken in hand;
and in the meanwhile the harbor
commission will have been called
upon to spend a much larger sum
than is now asked for to renew a

collapsed wharf. Economy is on the
side of immediate repairs. Let the
Waimea and the Nawiliwili pro-

jects be carried out together.

Listsok persons who contribut-
ed, in one way or another, to the
success of the entertaimeius given
the Ad Club at Lawai Beach House
and the Lihue SoHal Hall have
been revived .it this offitt. In our
judgment publication of the same
is not well advised, for the first
reason that a majority of people
are modest enough to prefer that
their names be not publicly used;
and for the second reason that
there is almost t h e liability of
leaving out somebody who might
feel that they had been slighted.
The committees and the Kauai
public appreciate all individual ef
fort, which, after all, made it pos-

sible to round out successful en-

tertainments at both of the places
indicated.

The assault upon Mr. E. A.
Alexander by a homesteader was a

m o s t unfortunate occurrauce,
particularly at a time like this when
the utmost good feeling between
sugar plantation men and home
steaders should be encouraged. It
is a satisfaction to learn that fellow
homesteaders of the assailant are
first and loudest in condemning
the act. This community wants to
see the plantations and homestead-ei- s

work harmoniously together,
and will not view with favor any
movement or act that may tend
to provoke other than the most
fiiendly relations between them.

Tin; announcement of the re-

tirement of Superintendent Gibson
from the Department of Education
was a surprise to most people on
Kauai, although, it appears, lie had
had that course in comtemplation
for sometime. Henry W. Kinney,
editor of the Hilo Tribune, who
will succeed Mr. Gibson, is favor-

ably known, i s unusually well
qualified and will doubtless give
general, satisfaction. II i s worst
fault, so far as we know, is that
he is a newspaper man; but he is
still young, and may avail him-

self f this fine chance to reform.
Look at Woodrow Wilson. He was
actually a school, teacher and

Wb would suggest to the base-

ball clubs of Kauai, that thev set
their financial houses in order be-

fore beginning this year's series
of games. Decide how much money
will be needed, add fifty per cent
for extraordinary expenses and
then get the cash in the respective
treasuries. The teams will there-
upon be ready to play ball, with
every assurance of a successful
season. It is easier to raise money
before a season of baseball begins
than after it is finished. That is

the experier.ee the country over,

By slim of the pen, Koloaj
was included in the list of laud-- 1

in us, given last week, that should!
tl'e' ; be overhauled by the Government

work in charge) recognized the The Koloa landing is under private
need of this improvement so quick-- j control at present; but that does
lv nii.in l.itwli ,ir :,t vr.miP-,- .,o,l not render improvements there

is

considerations.

appro-
priation

A

anv the less necessary.

J. I. Sliva's Eleele store handles j

the famous New Zealand butter.
Advt.

Getting Acquainted

Getting acquainted is the best

promoter of community coopera-

tion that we can have.

The great value of the Honolulu

Ad Club excursions is the opportu-

nity they offer for the people of

the Territory to get acquainted in
their capacity as members of the
Community as a Whole. The
atmosphere of good-wil- l is conta-
gious, and the memory of conrt-es- y,

cordiality and fellowship on
one occasion makes it easy to un-

derstand how foolish people are
when indulging in factionalisms
that worry and retard.

Honolulu Ad Club men have
formed the habit of being happy
in all kinds of weather. They do
not turn back.

The same inspirational determi-

nation adaped to personal and pub-

lic affairs is certain to bring the
desired and a happy result.

One of the incidents of the Ad

Club "getting acquainted" with
Kauai is a unanimous support that
will be gained for the proposed
breakwater at Nawiliwili. This
will be advocated not only serious-
ly and in the orderly manner of

good business organization, it will
also be backed with enthusiasm,
and that after all is what carries
through a very large percentage
of the projects worth while.

We believe it a piece of good
fortune that the Ad Club excur-

sionists were given a taste of

weather and sea conditions out of

the ordinary. Tl ey know some of

the real problems of Kauai which
are also matters which must in-

terest every citizen of the Terri-
tory.

"Getting acquainted" is merely
one of the very effective forms of

publicity which help business.
Star-Bulleti- n.

Arizonan Takes Sugar

The freighter Arizonan arrived
at Tort Allen Saturday morning.
bringing 250 tons of coast cargo.

She sailed at noon Sunday for Ka-hulu- i,

taking 1,321 tons of sugar.
Mrs. W. Alexander and Mr. Bai
lev sailed in her for Kahului and
Mrs. Bailey for San Erancisco.

Special Services

This being Passion Week, there
will be suitable Vesper Services
in the church at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day, Wednesday, and Thursday
afternoons and at 11 a. m. on Fri
day.
Special Easter Service on Sunday

The services will be brief, devo
tional and helpful.

All are cordially welcome.
J. M. Lydgate.

C. B. Ripley, architect of the
new county building, came up on

the W. G. Hall Friday for inspec
tion purposes, returning by the
Kinau Saturday night to Hono
lulu.
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clothes
c 1 o thes
with

character
-- -t hat's
the kind

sold by us. To the dis-

criminating dresser, the
correctness, of design
and the quality of work-
manship will appeal, as
no other clothing can. It's
a truthful saying that
"Royal Tailored"
clothes are "Just a little
ahead of the parade."

LET US TAKE YOUR
MEASURE

Lihue Store

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
If vou attend nny of the

1,1 (T rnllnrra (romp. Vrt.l U ill fitlfl

mat tlie nail almost lnvunnmy vfr.used is the Kt.rte it urne iii. ..'AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
v.unege men un i nave on, mnig --u,
but the BEST that's whv they all use

Tjs

Collcee men know ton Hint tin-- Kench Bill tin Wn "1prtr.l
American Lenfitie for ten yen! J, nn.l li the Otiicinl l.caf,e '"
ball can be useil in nny League game, l'rli-- everywhere - ......

The Beach Trade mark on .iFsporllna Good, la a onaranlee olj
.i - mnn.v K.oL. ,.rpnt ah RaIU B1a under f l.TOi.

"IT' .V u n nTu.toi of i oria--
niZt'll BUIIIurilT Ul lira fliiir. i , ,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

JTw. SPITZS7
I Jtby miles the best tire

They average 25 per cent jl j

g fM more than other Tires. J

ftA full stock carried at the mil

I'll 3rV C-sl-

i

Let Us Do Your

LA UNBR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service

PLATING
NK'KLK, COITKH, COLD,
ZINC, BKOX.K AXU SIL-

VER l'LATIX i ....
at

Reasonable
Prices

HONOLULU

Honolulu Electric Co.

Kiliji unil rislmis Sts.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort A Bcr. .St., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solieited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

JEWELERS

kverything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and',
Art Goods.

Merchandise oe the
Best Quality Only.

II.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lmi'E, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued' payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Dkai-t- s Drawn jn
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
.London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
52,500 in any one account.
Saie DEtosrr Boxes for

Rent $2 and S3 a Year

Souvenirs
We in-ii- t y pack und mail

Hawaiian Soim-nirs-

Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co.

HONOLULU.''

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in yerson.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu
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AD CLUB BOOSTS

FOR BREAKWATER

The Honolulu Ad Club is coing
right after the Nawiliwili break-
water. At a largely attended meet-insfjiel- d

last Tuesday in Honolulu,
the subject was taken up and the
Club went on record as endorsing
the breakwater. A committee com-

posed of Chas. R. Frazier, Super-
intendent Caldwell and Judge P.
L. Weaver was appointed to com-

pile a folder, setting forth the im-

portance of the breakwater and to
get the same before every mem-

ber of Congress.
The secretary reported t li a t

thirty-on- e persons of Kauai had
joined the club during the recent
tour, bringing the total of mem-

bership up to 558.
The pictures taken by Mr. R.

J. Baker on Kauai, during the ex-

cursion, were exhibited in the Y.
J

M. C. A. last Thursday evening. I

.

One liom1, broken to I

FOR SALE
naildlo ami bni'iry. Well

trained; no tricks. Seven yearn old;
Bound. !

Apply Wireless ollieo, or Phone 102.

I

I

V.

Members of tlie Honolulu Ad

GRAND RALLY HELD

BY K. P. S. C. E.

A grand rally was held by the

Christian Kndeavorers in the Sun-

day School hall at Kapaa Sunday
morning, beginning at eleven
o'clock. Rev. I. K. Kaauvwii pre-

sided. Speechmaking, reports and
singing were the features.

Owing to the inclement weather,
the attendance from the Ilanalei
and Li hue sides was small, but the
turnout from the immediate neigh-- '
borhood was unexpectedly large.!
The rally was a great success in '

all general particulars.

Death Of Mrs. Scuza

Mrs. r. M. Souza. of Klcele,

died Saturday after a short illness.

The funeral took place Sunday

afternoon, interment being in Ka- -

laheo cemetery. Deceased leaves
a husband, who holds a responsi-bl- e

position with McBryde store,
and four childien.

99

Haven't you yet written for

full particulars of

Ingeco
"The General Utility Engine"

Operates cn kerosene, distillate or
gasoline.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
I

HONOLULU
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g

mm
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They Hold
Their Shape

One of the greatest difficulties with
many shoes is their tendency to
stretch and lose shape after being
worn a short time.

We have solved this trouble for
women who call on us for

E. P. REED & CO., SHOES
Here are shoes that always look well, wear well and hold

their shape under the most severe strain.
These qualtites, together with their correct style and com.

fortable fit have brought these shoes into high favor with women
who make wise selection of their footwear.

Free delivery to any postoffice on Kauai.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort St., Honolulu, T. H.

TIIK GARDEN ISLAND.

.ub and a few Kauai Boosters Oirside o: the Hotel at Waimea.

As The Funny

k JO.

Artist Coonley, superintendent of

the Advertiser's Art Department,
who was a member of the Ad Club's
party at the time of the recent
tour, presented some amusing pic-

tures in his paper upon returning
to Honolulu. One of tae number
most likely to excite the risibles
of Kauai people present at the
spread in Lawai showed Walter
McBryde on a hunt for more
chickens for the festal board at his
beach house.

OH THAT The
show
I'etrie

Oahu,
duty
street

of

led
good
have

SAMPi.eOrAUAI f?0A0S kicks.

ftp zril ExcuvT)

f?SZ'x Pumped f

THE GOVfRNOR AND

VHEADCLUQ SM'tC.

TUESDAY, ATRTL 7. 1914

Man Saw It

I Alas macia .., ......
CLE AKO ST,. .7

l?2?? mis

--M NU&T ALSO CO rn
JjO'iP FROM HOH01.UUJ:

1

smaller cartoon is supposed to
Honolulu Supervisor Lester
making a careful investiga-

tion of Kauai's good roads. Mr. I'et-
rie is head of the roads committee on

and upon him devolves the
o f working out Honolulu's
Problems. He is one of the

youngest, but at the same tune one
the most active and valuable of

Honolulu's law-maker- l'etrit and
Wolter, of the Honolulu board, have

in the movement over there for
roads, and, it ..ppears, they

come in for the brunt of the

On the left side is shown Oovei nor Pinkham after meeting a
part of his friends of Kauai. On the other is President James A. Ken-

nedy, of the Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co., who "personally conducted" the
Ad Club and ladies.

Judge L. A. Dickey, the kindly hospital nurse, who looked after
the afflicted at the Waimca landing. The other shows the Mauna Loa
and a figure which we will the artist himself, illustrating the Ad Club
spirit.

SHOH T

OPENED TO AUTOS

The road department has done
some very fine work on what is

known as the "short cut'' above
Koloa. It has been finely levelled
and rounded over, so that automo-
biles may use it without loss of
time. The rovl saves the "tips
and downs" of the present main
throughfare and also cuts off two
and one tenths miles in the dis-

tance from Lihue to Waimoa.

Ou Club Dance

Cards hive been issued announc-
ing a dance-- of the On Club in the
Lihue Hall Saturday evening.
April 18, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Knelt member is privileged to in-

vite two friends. The members of
the "Ilima Club", of Makaweli,
have been invited.

New Zealand butter is pure and
fresh by every steamer. Order it
from Silva's Klcele store. Advt.

Koloa's Battery

Koloa is going ltilo the coming
baseball scries with :rent expecta-
tions. One of the crack catchers of
the famous baseball
aggregation will appear behind the
bat for the Kolo is, and arrange-
ments have about been completed
for a pitcher from tile same source.
With this powerful battery, the
Koloas will certainly have a hope-

ful prospect.

Passenscrs h And Out

Th." following viilc' by the YV

O. Hall last Tuesday t:-- U.. hi1...:

Gov. L. K. PinkV.-- m. .Tud,:e L.
A. Dickey, L. M. Ju ld,J. i). T .k"
er, A. Hoiner, V. N. Hndy,
Rev. F. A. S.iylor, A. Lambert.
Mrs K. . Chong Sam Vin, May
Basker. (). F. Alfonso, M. Io ia,
Helen Aki. V. C. Bertelmairi.
Mrs Bertelmann, C. Ap.ma, 18

deck.
The following arrived from Ho-

nolulu in the Kinau last Wednes"
day:

Geo. Rodiek, J. F. Hackfeld,
F. A. Sing, Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
Bishop, Mrs. Chas. A. Rice. Mrs.
Geo Isenberg and infant, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Gartley. Mrs. K. M. Cheat-
ham, Master O. Cheatham, Master
H. Cheatham, Mrs. R. D. Israel.
Miss Israel.

The following arrived by theW.
G. Hall on Friday from Honolulu:

Miss Pinnau, M;ss M. Beckert,
Miss N. Stranyne, Miss O.
Ottinger, Mrs. K. M. Cheatham
and child, Master O. Cheatham,
Master II. Cheatham, Mis. R. D.
Israel, Miss Israel, Judge L. A.
Dickey, C. B. Ripley, Mrs. Pikao.
P. Anderson. S. Kinoshita, Mrs.
S. Kinoshita, Mrs. Waneta, Mrs.
M, Cooke and child.

Frr
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very lo Kauai

irlver Plated
'iyidual g

Shakers I

50c the pair
l'.l. pi i' Hi, ( Mii.i i v nr

ti li'- -l and ii. r we
have ever i.lt'rtv.l ..r tli.- ji'tce.

We pnv ill.- - t t:lti..ll e;,ar-).'e- -
t' K:c..,' ry 1. lioeu-li-t
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: W. rr. Lir.cnduto.,L.
3 "Til.- H-l- l-e of House W.o,
3 .i a inr v '

. Hmi,.i1u!ii
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In Honolulu

Ye Mammoth Regal Bnott? now
liungs tit the inauka-Rr- a corner of
where Fort and Hotel streets meet
(Pantheon Iiuilding). Remember
the new loention when you write,
or when you come tit die Capital.

AVe moved to larger quarters, in
a splendid Imilding, Ijocauw of in-

creasing trade due to the real
worth of tliv sIhk'S we sell.

People are realizing more than
ever that Hej;al Shoes are
(!ood Shoes until they are com-
pletely worn out by Ions wear.

Yet they cost no more than
poorer shoei, and everybody in

the Territory payi the tame price
for a pair.

We pay all Parcel Port charges.,

J Jt f
Regal Boot Shop

HONOLULU
Pantheon Building.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU, T. II.

J J

Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

anil dealers in OlHce Stationery
and Kiiing Sj stems.

Carry a complete Htoek of the.
(ilobe-Wernick- e Filing Cabinet

and I'.ookcuses.

J .4
All repairs on typewriters guaran-te.-- d

satisfactory.

aper
aper Bas, Twines,

Staticnery

TIIK LA'

PAPER HOUSE
IN TIIK TF.1.U1TOUY

MAIL OliDKItS rKOMlTLY
ATTENDED TO

AMERICAN-- 1 AWAII AN
FAPFR QJ LTD. I

Fort nd 0Jf et
1

GEO. G. Gl)li'ce Pr Mgr
i.

Co.-td- ..

Stocks; .

Real Estate ai Krmt
NO. 125131 Mfine instru-V- .

O. Box No 59 Hotel. It
i, and is

pro-o- w

house.
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Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
' "The Store Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

T
supv
This!
able

We carry the

BOY
- j "v r Tf I 1

SHOES

S a mirmer is guidej y
bo Jinart Jrerscr guide J a

up

two grades.

1st jjrade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at

2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5, at

1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10, at

2nd " " " 5 1-- 2 to 10, at

2.75

3.50

3.00

These arc the best or work shoe made.
Tan or Black.

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu

SILVAN ELEELE STORE
Kauai's REAL Emporium

.1. I. SII.VA,

Most stock of and General Merchandise on

the Island. Free No trouble to show goods.

. For Fancy Wines up 73.

'valid
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$2, and
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Ring

Main ELEELE,
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of my

asking
borne parents,
time, aggregate,

Education.

"STAR. SHIRT."
$1.50, $2.50

for

Store KAUAI

OTM MM M . r-af- l

$3.50

school

I'n.priWor

complete Drvgoods

delivery.
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Said

are some of the com-

ments of Ad Clubbers upon their
return to Honolulu, as reported in

the

J A M IvS A. That Zulu
song made a big hit on Kauai, but
it didn't have anything on the
flute music furnished by Charlie
Frazier and myself.

KMIL A. The old
form of which you see
on Kauai has died out in many
narts of Hawaii. I was born no Ka
uai, and it was mv first visit there
in many years.

GOV. L. U. A
country which boasts of an orga
nization like the Ad Club need
never fear a or any other

I notice that Kauai
has made many remarkable ad
vances.

I. D. I cheered
so much that I lost my voice. I

didn't have so much fun after
that, for how can an Ad Club
member have a good time when
he cannot give vent to his feelings
by lusty shouts?

JAMES FRIKLE: That Ad Club
bunch are certainly live wires. I

missed some of the stunts ashore
while the Manna Loa lav off the
several ports of call., but there was
not a dull moment on board ship.

GEORGE R. I told
A

the Kauai people that I was pre-

sident of the Chamber of Com

merce, and to register their com
plaints with me. However, I don't
believe the Kauaians have any
thing to complain about.

(Ad Club): Our Kauai trip was a

splendid affair from statt to finish.
I am not at all that
we met with weather
conditions which forced changing
some of our plans. People who
can show themselves ready for all
that comes whether on the pro
gram or not, and all the while be

happy and must be all

right on general The
same spirit brought into practical
business problems as well as ex
cursions makes business good
That's one of the things the Ad

Club is driving at. Kauai people
treated us cordially,
winch is another way of saying
that they were just natural. We
were more than satisfied. Just to
show that the trip is not all fun
and that we have serious matters
on our minds during our travels
I shall propose a plan to the Ad
Club tomorrow which will be pure
Iv advertising ana w n l c n, in
my will bring the Na-wdiw- ili

breakwater be
fore the members ot Congress in a
unique and way. The Ad
Club, you know, is a territorial
institution and we now have i

Kauai on the list of mat
lers to receive atien
tiou, as well as united support.

For all the family

"Surely I recommend
Primo to My Patients !

can safely be

to sick people, but the

ties ot PKIMU tALh, together
general all-arou-

nd worth, causes me to
recomrnjfcj highly to many patients.

the Brewed
To v The QmuvTp.

ISLAND, TUESDAY. APRIL

What They

Following

Star-Hullctin- :

WILDUR:.

BKRNDT:
hospitality

PINKHAM:

financial
depression.

LKVKNSON:

CARTER:

PRESIDENT FARRINGTON

disappointed
unexpected

contented,
principles.

magnificently,

estination,
proposition

effective

project
enthusiastic

often

Not every beer given

tonic quali- -

Beer Thevl's

Tn nnrnn rtnn nnn s

nit umifurn iinisnr 9 i
uii mwm wnnnr i
While over here Superintendent

Caldwell looked over Waimea and
Na.viliwili wharves, and decided
that the expenditure of 526,000 on

the former was necessary; but
(strange as the reckoning may
appear on Kauai) concluded that,
on account of t He breakwater talk
for Nawiliwili, improvements to
the wharf there could wait
awhile. The Star-Bulleti- thus
sums up the work of Superinten
dent Caldwell over here and his
conclusions:

That the expenditure by the ter-

ritory of $26,000 for the construc-

tion of a new wharf at Waimea,
Kauai, will be an outcome of the
recent inspection by Governor
Pinkham and J. W. Caldwell,
chairman ot tne lioaru ot iiaroor
Commissioners, of piers and
wharves on the Garden Island, was
the gist of a statement made this
morning by Mr. Caldwell. Mr.
Caldwell and the governor visited
Kauai with the Ad Club and, while
there, took the opportunity of
combining business with pleasure.

According to Mr. Caldwell, the
Waimea wharf, concerning which
complaints frequently have been
made, was fout'd to be in bad

"There now is JS26.000 in the
Loan Fund and I expect that
amount win be expended ior
rebuilding the wharf,. ' said the
chairman. "But i n the mean
lime, some repairs will have
to be made on the wharf. I met
James Morse, foreman of the har
bor board, at Waimea, and we
talked the matter over, he declar-
ing that 30 piles will be neces
sary to make the wharf safe for
the next twelve months. At the
present time, no weighty articles,
such as a steam plow, may be
taken on the pier without danger

Mr. Caldwell went on to say
that the plans for a new wharf at
Waimea would call for an outer
end 50 by 50 feet, and an approach
20 by 50 teet, the cost ot wiiidi is
figured at about $20,000.

Governor Pinkham said that
he would get the money as soon
as the loan fund is straightened
out." Mr. Caldwell said. The
governor realizes that the work
must be done at once."

Speaking o f matters concern
mg his trip winch are connected
with the department of public
works, Mr. Caldwell stated that
he went ftvet the matter of the
loan fund work with J. II. Mo
ragne, county engineer for Kauai
1 wo contracts are now being car
ried out on Kauai, one of $900 for
a homestead road at Homestead
and another for a homestead road
at Kapaa, calling for $7700. The
latter contract, for which $10,000
was appropriated by the last legis
lature, is about 65 per cent com
pleted. Mr. Caldwell said that
generally speaking, the wharves
on Kauai are in fair condition and
pointed out tint, if the territory
intends spending any more money
on big wharf projects, it should
wait until the federal government
takes action on the Kauai break-

water proposition. He avers that
a breakwater would make Nawi
liwili one of the finest harbors
the territory.

Card Of Thanks

in

The Executive Committee having
general charge of the rcceptio'i of

the Ad Club in the recent excurs
ion tender this expression of their
appreciation and thanks t o all

those generous friends who i n

any-an- d some in many ways, cont-

ributed t o the success of the
occasion. 1 1 is a pleasure to
serve and work w ith such public
spirited and generous people.

J. M. Lydgatk.
Chan man of Executive Com.

If you once use New Zealand
butter, sold at Silva's Eleele store,
you will have it all the time. Advt.

1

awiliwiii arage
C. W, SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and

A h: the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Lti, at Nawiliwili, 'Kauai

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

No. 102.

of
66 KING

WAIMEA

4T

Telephone

Honolulu Music Company

Home t?heutofuano,(J
STREET' H0N0LULUJ.H.

Ltd.

This year use

Pioneer Shingle
Stain

and next year your roof

or siding won't need

doing over.

At your Dealer's or from

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. - - - Honolulu

To improve the flavor of gravies, soups

and stews, and to make more appetiz-

ing roast beef, roast pork, liver, steak
and hamburger steak, use plenty of

Blue Label Ketchup

After you have once
tried this, you'll not
be satisfied to be with'
out a stpply of this
dandy ketdhup.

4



Need Gasoline? QUARTERLY STATEMENT, GENERAL FUND OF

Stop at McBryde Store and fill up.
Tank right by the roadside-- . No IT A 1trouble nt all, Week-Da- y, Night or
Sunday.

Cheapest Gasoline on Kauai. 1914 TO MARCH 3IST. 1914

McBryde Store - - Eleele

TO THE TRADE
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

'LOOPUYT" GIN
"REWCO" WHISKEY

"OLYMPIA" BEER
"TIPO" CLARET

A FINE SELECTION OF GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS ALWAYS ON HAND

GONSALVES & CO., lm I
74 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU

If you have Ele&ric Current, yet
do not use WeStinghouse Eledric
Cooking Utensils and Westing-hous- e

Mazda Lamps, you don't
find much joy in Work and Life,

do you?

Lihue Store

Waimea Stables
LIMITED .

x

Up-to-da- te Livery", Draying and Boarding Stable a d Auto-Liver- y

Business. ,

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

While on the subject of
Home-Buyin- g, why not . '

MAUI WINE
From the Kaupakalua Wineiy

Its a'Delieious, Bright and Pure Table Wine. Try it.

Orders from Kauai Dealers Will Be Given Special Attention.

Lovejoy & Co., Ltd.
Wine and Liquor Merchants

902-90- 9 Nuuanu Street Honolulu

THE LIHUE STORE
will represent us in the sale of

Rexall Goods
in LIHUE, HANAMAULU and KOLOA

Ask them for a free booklet.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Box 424 Fort and Hotel Strtttt Honolulu

READ THE 6AR0EN ISLAND

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, APLIL 7 1914

Treas. Terr, of Hawaii . $ 285.30
Licenses 202.75
Water Works 800.70 -

Fines & Costs 456.20
Registr. of Autos 5.00

" Brands 5.00
Treas. Realizations 10.92 1,765.87

Net Bal. Treas Jan. 17th. 1914 10,804.24
Warrants outsdg March 31st, 1914 3,131.30
Rev. Stamps 200.00

15,901.41

Detailed Statement of Receipts

GENERAL FUND:
Treasurer, Ter. of Hawaii 285.30
Licenses, collect since Jan. 1914 202.75

Water Works:
Water Works Waimea 383.70
Water Works Kalaheo 104.90
Water Works Omao 99.70
Water Works Kawaihau 212.40 800.70

Fines & Costs:
Waimea Dist. Court & Jail 130.30
Koloa " 10.90

" " "Lihue 78.00
Kawaihau" " " 78.40

" " "Hanalei 93.30
Fifth Circuit Court 54.30
County Jail 11.00 456.20

Collections:
Registr. of Autos 5.00
Registr. of Brands 5.00
Treasury Realizations

Waiahi Electric Co. Ltd. & Waimea Electric Co.
Franchise Dues 10.92

1,765.87

Detailed Statement of Disbursements

GENERAL FUND:

CURRENT EXPENSES:
Supervisors, Salaries
Mileage
Incidentals
Attorney, Salary
Incidentals
Auditor, Salary
Incidentals
Clerk, Salary
Incidentals
Treasurer, Salary
Incidentals
Office Rent
Expenses of Liquor Licenses
Stationery

RECEIPTS:

76.50
.50

450.00
38.00

450.00

450.00

450.00

827.00

488.00

630.03

552.08

60.00
74.00
24.10

POLICE DEPARTMENT:
Sheriff, Salary 525.00
Incidentals - 208.90 733.90

Dep. Sheriff Waimea
Salary 375.00
Pay of Police 480.00 855.00

Dep. Sheriff Koloa 'Salary 300.00
Pay of Police 280.00 580.00

Dep. Sheriff Lihue
Salary 375.00
Pay of Police 300.00 675.00

Dep. Sheriff Kawaihau
Salary 210.00
Pay of Police 270.00 430.QO

Dep. Sheriff Hanalei
Salary 210.00
Pay of Police 270.00 480.00
Pav of Police Specials 367.00
Coroner's Inquest . , 109-5-

ROAD DEPARTMENT:
Road Supervisor, 450.00
Incidentals 214.50 664.50
County Road Machinery 56.20
COURTS & TAILS: 4

Waimea, Distr. Magistr. Salary 270.00
Court & Jail 362.65

Koloa, Dist. Magistr. salary 210.00
Court & Jail 34.40 244.40

Lihue, Dist. Magistr. Salary 300.00
Kawaihau, Dist. Magistr. Salary 165.00
Hanalei, Dist. Magistr. Salary 150.00

Court & Jail 10.00 160.C0
Fifth Circuit Court:

Clerk Salary 375.00
Expenses 771.95
Law Books 22.39 1,169.34
Support & Maint. of Prisoners
County Jail
Expenses of Witnesses

WATER WORKS:
Waimea Water Works
Kalaheo "

ii iiOmao
koloa
Kawaihau

HOSPITALS:
Waimea Hospital
Eleele Hospital
Koloa Hospital
Lihue Hospital
Hanalei Dispensary

750.00

180.03

102.08

12.70

106.05
223.55

10.55
15.00

3.25

200.00
100.00
100.00
250.00
433.59

462.70

Salary

517.30
955.21

86.20

358.40

1.083.59

3,117.91

4,280.40

720.70

3,960.10

358.40

1,083.59
13.521.10

Current Expenses
Police Department
Road Department
Courts & Jails
Water Works
Hospitals

Cash Bal. March 31st 1914
Rev. Stamps

&

to

Repair & Maint. of
Build 'gs & Grounds

Janitor Services &
School Supplies

School Furniture
& Fixtures

New School Buildings

13.99

13.99

Thurtell

RECEIPTS 8 DIS

JAN. 17TH.

DISBURSEMENTS:

Statement

3,ll7.9i
4,280.40

3,960.10
40

,0S3.59 13,521.10
2,180.31

200P
15.901.41

Receipts Disbursements, Special De
posits Schools from Jan. 17th. 1914

March 31st. 1914.
Bal. Jan. 1914 Rcceipls Disbursem'ts Overdrawn

172.01

133.90 133.90

6.50 6.50

1,333.57 1,319.57

Receipts & Disbursements, Special
Game Fund from Jan. 1914 to March

31st. 1914.
Bal. Jan. 1914 pts Disbursements Bal. March 31st, 1914

630 00 15.00 645.00

Receipts & Disbursements of Road Tax
Special Deposit, County of Kauai,
from Jan. 17th. 1914 to March 31st.
1914.

Districts Bal. Jan. 1914 Receipts Disbursements M. March 31st. 1914 Overdrawn

Waimea 19.27 Taxes 324.00 1,205.37 858.10
Material 4.00

Koloa 260.46 Taxes 49 20 1,113.87 688.96
Mulehire 115.25

Lihue 69.66 Taxes 88 00 1,431.64
Kawaihau 32.94 Taxes 37.00 1,688.90
Hanalei 21.42 Taxes 98. 1,501.20 1,381.78
Niihau 4.28 4.28

408.03 715.45 7,098.64 4.28 5.979.44

Lihue, Kauai. March 31st. 1914. C. Maskk,
Auditor, of Kauai.

I The Income Tax Law
I Has doubtless become a reality to a

i i i
large number or men and women in- - the
past month than in time since its en-

actment. The last day for filing the tax
returns without loss or penalty has
gone by.

There are many people who put off
until last minute or later the doing
of things which are to their own profit.
If you are not yet one of our patrons your
loss though not imposed by law, is no
less real.

While our merchandise and service are
up-to-da- te as we can make them, we con-

fess that our business principles are of the
old fashioned variety, which places your
satisfaction above day's profit.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
HONOLULU

Tkrtells To Hills

Mrs. Ed and daughter,
Grace, have gone for a few weeks

stay up in the mountains, at the
tunnel, where Mr. Thurtull is

in in an electric line
from the power house.

$

720.70

358
1

158 02

1,021.15 1.021.15

1,589.30
1,618.96

0

County

r .i

any

the

the

en-

gaged putting

I

I

I

I

Theater has Piano

"Hale Uooni" now has-- a piano
of its own, Manager Fernandez
having purchased the fine instru-
ment of the Fairview Hotel. It
was installed last week, and is nd-din- g

greatly to the current pro-
grams in the popular show house.
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SUPERVISORS MEET

Continued from page 1

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde
seconded by Mi . Mcnefoglio the
sum of sixty-si- x and 20-10- 0 dol-

lars ($66.20) was appropriated a
additional appropriations for the
following purposes, same t o be
paid out moneys available in the
County Treasury:
County Road Machinery $56.20
District Courts and Jails:

Lihue 5.00
Water Works- - Koloa 5.00

Financial reports for the month
of March, viz: the Treasurer's
(R 149). Auditor (R 149a), Audi-

tor's Trial Balance etc, (R 149aa)
and the Joint Report, and the
Auditor's Quarterly Report (R
150) to March 31st, 1914 were re
ceived and referred to the Finance
Committee, Mr Gay, for report,

Financial reports No. 147, 147a,
147aa, and 147b, for the month
of February, upon recommendation
ot tne finance vJommtttee, were
approved.

A petition (P 973) from Kawai- -

nau tor a water supply lor the use
of the residents at Waipouli, was

received and upon motion of Mr
McBryde, seconded by Mr. Menc
foglio, was referred to Mr. Mo- -

ragne for a report and advice.
The report (P974) of the pound

master for Lihue for the quarter
ending with March 31st, 1914, was
received and referred to Mr. Me
nefogho, committee, for report,
and same was approved later upon
favorable report by the committee

A communication (P 978) from
VJ. li. Alspaugn, vocational in
structor, requesting material, etc

tor the use of his department was
received and upon motion of Mr

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
tt

Hkad Ofpice - Honolulu
Branches at Hilo and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 por cent per nnnuni
on Savings Bank deposits,

j j j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
J

All business entrusted by
customers on Oliver islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

White Wings Soap

Pau Ka Hana Soap

f Bar Soap

I

JapanSeed Rice

Flight Flour
(High Grade

j White River Flour
I First Grade

I
M k5

F. L. Waldron, Ltd. j

I Honolulu

McBryde consideration was deferr
ed by unanimous vote until the
next meeting.

A requisition (P 975) from Miss
Dorothy Whittington, principal,
for repairs to the Kekaha school
was received and referred to Mr.
Moragne with full power to act.

A requisition (P 976) from John
Bush, principal, for supplies for
Koloa school, was received and re

ferred to Mr. Motagne with full
power to act.

Reports (P977) on school build
ings, etc. from Anahola, Haena,
Hanalei, Ilanamaulu, Kalaheo, Ke

kaha, Kilauea, Koloa, Lihue, Ma- -

kawcli, Wailua and Waimea, were
received and ordered placed oii
file.

Acting upon the report contained
in the School Report (P 977) from

Mrs. Cliffc, principal, the Board of

its own motion instructed Mr. Mo
ragne to give the school buildings
at Hanalei the necessary repairs

Mr. Menefoglio was by vote
authorized to purchase a barrel of

lime for the use of the Haena
school.

The report (P 979) of the Coun
ty Road Supervisor for the month
of March was received and ordered
nlaced on file. Tins report is in
substance as follows:

"Some cccoikI coat oiling was ilonc at
Waimea anil vicinity.

"Killing in, with boulders, of the ap-

proach to Wniinea bridge was carried on
during the month with a small force of
men.

"The I.iliuc half of the shortcut mad
was repaired by the road machine.

"In Lihue District the Kupaia ami
Haiiamauln grades were spiked and re-

surfaced with coarse sand during Feb.
and March, prison labor
After finishing the above the force went
to work o n the Courthouse-Jai- l new
grade, which grade is now more than
half completed.

In both Kawaihau and Hanalei Dis-

tricts the work of rounding up ami drain-
ing was completed over the whole of the
main road. Tins road was in a fair way
of being in better condition than ever be-

fore but since the rains came they will all
need to be shaved over with the road
machines.

Schools
"A supply of the old desks of Kalaheo

schools were hauled to the new school
rooms at Koloa and Kapaa.

Watku Wohks
"The pie of the new Kalaheo Water

Works was laid to the distributing point
at the gate to Kukuiolono Park; the flow
of water at that point is from L'L',000 to
L'0,000 gallons por LM hours. Above $000.
00 worth of pipe is required to the home-

steaders how ready for water."
Mr. McBryde to whom was refer

red petitions Nos. 947, and 962 re-

spectively, received from J.W. Aka
and Win. Elliot tor appointment
to the office of Water Works for
Lawai, advised the tabling of the
petitions, which was done none
dissenting.

Mr. McBryde moved for the ap
pointment of one man as superin-
tendent of the works at Kalaheo.
Lawai, Omao and Koloa and at
the same time nominated A. J.
Caldeira for the office, and being
seconded bv Mr. Menetoglio, the
motion bv a unanimous vote was
carried.

Upon motion of Mr. Gay, Mr
Moragne was instructed to invesi
gate the matter of land taken for
County's road purposes in Wai
men, situated near the residence
of A. Hunt, to report at the next
meeting.

Upon motion of Mr. Gay, Mr
Moragne was instructed to in vest-gat- e

and report upon the advisa
bility of relocating the Mana road,
in the Waimea district.

In pursuance to a request from
the County road supervisor, upon
motion of Mr. McBryde, that of-
ficial was authorized to employ Mr.
Fitzgibbon on the 1st. of May
next .

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde,
Mr. Moragne was empowered to
purchase water pipe for use of the
Kalaheo water works but at a cost
not to exceed the sum of six hund-
red dollars. '

Allowance for road work in the
different districts for the next
month were limited as follows:

Each of the districts except Ko-
loa $800.00

For the Koloa District 300.00
Mr. McBryde, for the commit-

tee, advised the indefinite post-
ponement of bill No. 945, provid-
ing for the catching and impound
ing oi estrays; and at the same
time requested leave for the com-
mittee to introduce a substitute or
a new bill, which would cover the
belt road extending from the Wai
mea district to Anahola, in the
District of Kawaihau. Report ac-
cepted and the committee granted
the privilege asked for.

At 12:00 m. the meeting ad-
journed, subject to call of the

' chair.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1614

Our Stores will be colsed on

Good Friday
April 10th

Orders receivee up to 5 p. m. will be

filled the same day.

Make use of our phones:

141 OfHce and Manager
142 Grocery Dept.
143 Drygoods Dept.
144 Japanese Dept.
145 Hardware Dept.
323 Meat Market
354 Hanamaulu Store

KAUAI'S

LIHUE

are

for

The

The April number of The Para-

dise Of The Pacific appears in a
gorgeous covering of blue, green
and gold, and contains a rich fund
of matter on numerous Islands top-

ics. There are four striking Kau-

ai views, in the number being
Waimea Canyon, Olokele Trail,
Fairview Hotel and the residence
of W. H. Rice, in Lihue.,

A meeting of the Waimea Liter-
ary Club will be held next Satur-
day Mrs. being
the hostess. The subject will be

and the
principal speaker will be Judge C.
B.

J. F. Hackfeld and George Rodeik
and manager,

ly, of Hackfeld & arriv-
ed on the Kinau, visiting the

at Lihue, and
Lihue, Koloa and Kekaha

E. Faxon Bishop and A.
Gartley, of C. Brewer &
also arrived by the same boat and
visited Kilauea.

Dr. Robert S. Norris, technical
chemist of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' station, is
making an of the mills
of Kauai.

An Mail

An extra mail was brought to
Kauai, Lihue, on Satur-da- d

by the freighter
which arrived at Port Allen early
that

EMPORIUM

STORE

BANNISTER
SHOES

Large shipment jusl received and

opened up, and they beauties.

Call and insped them. You will

find just what you have been
looking for. All sizes.

The

Makaweli Store
Headquarters Bannister Shoes.

Easter Paradise

Waimea Literary

evening, Hofgaard

"Hawaii's Legends",

Hofgaard.

Honolulu Visitors

president respective
Company,

Isen-berg- s,

inspecting
planta-

tions.
Companv.

experiment
inspection

Extra

including
Honolulan,

morning.

i

Eleele Personals

Miss Shannon, formerly of Wai
mea, is the house guest of Mrs
Frank.Alexander, of Eleele. '

Mrs. R. D. Moler and Master
Niel Moler visited their home on
Kauai last week. Neil Moler is
attending school in Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes
left for Honolulu last Saturday

Capt George Leavitt entertained
Mrs. Hastie, the Misses Hastie and
Messers Eby and Dillingham at
dinner Thursday night.

-- -

Card Of Thanks

J. M. Souza, children and other
relations take this means of thank
ing their friends for floral Irl
butes and other tokens of sympathy
in their recent sad bereavement

Eleele, April 6, 1914. Adut

Mountain House Party
0 -

Misses Georgia Purcell. Ida
L'Orange, Ella Rath. Etta Lee and
nua iee torni a partv spending a
few days at the Baldwin mountain
house. They started from Maka
well last Saturday morning, and
expect to return Wednesday.

New Zealand butter in one-poun- d

blocks at Silva's Eleele store. Advt

Notice to Tourists

I Port Allen is the best lauding
port on Kauai. Gomes' 1914 Cad- -
uuac ana tJlialmers 7 and 5 seater
will meet you there with reliable
chauffeurs to carry you t o any
points of interest on Kauai. Ring

i a) ao u, uay or nigiit always
ready.

Statement Op Tun Owner-ship- ,

Management, Circula-
tion, Etc., Required By The
Act or August24, 1912, of "Tim
Garden Island" published week-l- v

at Lihue, Hawaii, for April 1st,
1914.

Editor, L. B. Timmons, Lihue,
Hawaii.

Managing Editor, L. D. Tim-

mons. Lihue, Hawaii.
Business Manager, K. C. Hop-

per, Lihue, Hawaii.
Publisher, Garden Island Pub

lishing Co., Ltd.
Owners: (If a corporation, give

its name and the names and ad-

dresses of Stockholders holding 1

per cent or more of total amount
of stock. If not a corporation, give
names and addresses of individual
owners.)

Mrs. A. S. Knudsen, Kekaha,
Hawaii; Aubrey Robinson. Maka-

weli, Hawaii; E. A. Knudsen, Ke-

kaha, Hawaii; J. H. Coney, Li-

hue, Hawaii; G. N. Wilcox, Li-

hue, Hawaii: S. W. Wilcox, Li
hue, Hawaii; A. S. Wilcox, Lihue,
Haw.iii; C. H. Wilcox, Li hue Ha-

waii; Mrs R. L. Wilcox, Lihue,
Hawaii; R. P. Spalding, Kealia,
Hawaii: C. S. Dole, Lihue, Ha
waii; Francis Gay, Makaweli, Ha-

waii: Hans Iseuberg, Lihue Ha-

waii; A. F. Knudsen, Kekaha,
Hawaii; H. P. Faye, Kekaha, Ha
waii; r. Brandt, Waimea. Hawaii;
C. A. Rice, Lihue, Hawaii; W.
H. Rice, Lihue, Hawaii.

Known bondholders, mortga
gees, anil otuer security holders.
holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities: (If there are none,
so state.)

W. H. Rice, Lihue, Hawaii;
Hawaiian Trust Company, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii; E. A. Knudsen,
Kekaha, Hawaii; Hans Isenberc,
Lihue, Hawaii; A. S, Wilcox. Li
hue, Hawaii; S. W. Wilcox Li-

hue, Hawaii; G. N. Wilcox, Li
hue, Hawaii; Aubrey Robinson,
Makaweli, Hawaii; A. F. Knud
sen, Kekaha, Hawaii; Mrs. V.
Knudsen, Kekaha, Hawaii; H. P.
Faye, Kekaha, Hawaii; Francis
Gay, . Makaweli, Hawaii; R. P.
Spalding, Kealia, Hawaii.

Average number of copies of
this publication sold or distributed,
through the njails or otherwise, to

d subscribers during the six
months preceding the elate shown
above. (This information is requir
ed from daily newspapers only.)

Sign K. C. Hoppkr,
Business Manager

Sworn to nud subscribed before
me this 1st. day of April, 1914
Seal K, C. Ah Hana

Notary Public, Fifth Judicil Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Tin; Circuit Court op Thf
Fipth Circuit, Territory

Op Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William Hastie, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Pe
titiou for Administration.

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Mary Jane Hastie of Eleele
Kauai, alleging that William Has
tie of Eleele, Kauai died intestate
at Eleele, Kauai, on the 21st. day
April A. u. lyij, leaving proper
ty in the Hawaiian Islands neces
sary to be administrated upon, and
praying that Letters of Adminis
tration issue to Mary Jane Hastie

It is ordered that Saturday, the
2nd day of May A. D. 1914 at
9:30 o clock A. M., be and here
by is appointed for hearing said
Petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Lihue, Kauai, at which
time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted, and that
notice of this order be published
in tue English language for three
weeks- -

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, March
26th, 1914.

Seal.
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifch Circuit.

Attest.
fSgd.) D. W. Dean,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
March 31st. April

i MENDES & SOUZA

Automobile
Rent Service

Day and Night

Tel. 600 Lihue

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. 1

LIMITED. I
Dealers in

Hav, Grain and Chicken 1
Supplies. '

Sole Agents for
International Stock. Poultry Food 9

and other specialties. Arabic for 1
cooling Iron Hoofs. IVtahimu In- -
cubutors and BrooderH. .
King's Special Chick Food I
P. O. Bdx 452, Honolulu I

For Sale.
rW

Palms

Boston Fern Balls

Maiden Hair Ferns.
' JV J.'

JOHN P. KAMANUWAI
McBryde Home

L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 172

j HOTEL WAIMEA
IWaimea, Kauai

I j j
I

I Breakfast $ .50
Lunch .75
Dinner 1.00I Room 1.00

j j
DICK OLIVER, Manager

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

If you wish to travel in com-

fort and safety

Tel. 225 L.

Kapaia Auto Stand

Reasonable Rates and Care-

ful Driver

M. TOGO
Chauffeur

I


